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Tke. Emlllaa Situation.
Tba newt from Brazil sbowa tbat

there but been a reaction from the
atunor Into which the people

Kt thrown by the suddenness of the move- -

W went which merged the empire Into a
$e republic, and that they do not nil take

kindly to the cuange. 'Alio news is in
handi of the revolutionary govern-

ment, but what comes to us, and par-
ticularly the fall in the price of

that serious troubles exist,
and more serious are expected. Tho re-

port of tbo fatnl illness of General
Fonseca Is contradicted. A new na-

tional assembly has been called to meet
In November of next year; and the
Brazilian minister at Washington
thinks tbat this is not put too far
ahead.

It certainly seems a very distant date
for testing the will of the people ns to
whether the republic shall stand or fall,
but tbo rulers of Brazil protest that the
huge extcat of their territory and tbo
sparscucss of Us population make an
earlier date impracticable. Considering
the lack of railway aud telegraph lines
and the character of tbo people, tills
may be a posslblo excuse; but tbero nro
ithor things tbat the men in power will
filing mnni flffflrmlt fn nvnlnln tn Hift

datlsfactlou of Americans. A dWpatch
-- f'rom Bio Bays that aa""omosltlon

c--
r

were

the

journal was feuspepiCa ou Tuesday,
andJawr familiar with Brazilian

Wflr dcclaro that if tbo same
Vcedom of the press prevailed tbero as
bin country enjoys ruscolity would be cx--
josed in a way that would be surprising.
V republio inaugurated by suppression
:f opposition papurs doss not promise
'uueb, and the league of mutual udmlr- -

tIon, which seems to have been cstnb--

Ished bolweon Generals Boulangcr and
la Fonseca, gives a lllnisy air to the
rhoio business. The defensoof the post- -

noment of tbo calling of tbo assembly
an argument with a recoil. If so much

line is needed for tbis political opera'
.on, it Is evident that a proportionate

atlowanco of tlmo must be made
for the appearance of manifestations
of Indignation at the overthrow of
the empire; and it may even be
uspaoted that a people so slow of move-

ment are not suited to
In some of our Western states popula-
tion Is as scanty and communication
almost as difficult, but they make quick
time In matters political, and if the
p;op!e of Brazil are to rule themselves
they must learn to catch tbo Issues of
tie day on the fly, nnd must have a free
and fcarloss press for the popular discus-Io- n

of political questions.
People who thought that a form of

government could be altered with a
"presto J change 1" celerity, after seeing
the Brazil revolution, will be likely to
modify their opinion before the question
is finally settled of cmplro nr republic
for Brazil. The rapidity with which
the eraplro is put oil' is a sign of the
evanescence of the movement. There
had been heard no word of revolt be-

fore the news came that tbo emperor
and cmplro had been shipped

ray. There had been no popular dls--
f content demanding the chaugc. The
latest great movement of the empire,
the emancipation of the slaves, had
been on tbo liberal sklo. A new na-
tional legislature was about to meet.
The men who, In thut situation of
affairs, knocked down the cmplro ami
did it with the help of tbo army and
navy, without instigation or aid from
tlJO people, uro maulfustly masquerad-
ing as Hepublleans and really are anl- -
mated only by a hope to help themselves.
That they will be upset is among the
very strong probabilities. Tho Indica-
tions for Brazil are a period of unrest,
With a probable disruption of the na-
tional bond of government for n while.
The movement that has thrust upon it
the responsibility of a republic has been
premature. Tho people are not yet lit
for It.

The rractloo of the Speakers.
er Carlisle says that Speaker

Seed's haste In annuouuclng the com-
mittees of the House before the holldav
recess instead of after it, as has been the
usual practice, has not really facilitated

no rules have t been wVX.!!
vwlitra Ao tl.o tx "' l'"-- ,ul "

fl- - ltu i iJiouM cunnot legls- -

."mlttees, ho susgeats, befoie its rules ate
adopted.

It is true that this Ilouse has post-
poned the adoption of its rules of govern-
ment and that heretofore the first mat-
ter considered in Congress has been the
adoption or its rules. Naturally this Is the
first thiug to be done iu tbo meeting of
a deliberative body. But if there Is
likely to be much time consumed
in settling tbcm, tbero will apparently
be progress made if the body
has its committees tele: tad first,
to that they may go ahead with the
work of cutting out the legislative
work while tko Ilouse is consider-
ing the rules. This seems to
be a manifest udvantagc of the method
which has been pursued by Speaker
Reed and for which be is entitled to
credit. The Houw will find Itself pro-
vided, as soon as its rules are adopted,
with bills from its committees for its
consideration and can get right down to
the business of legislation.

m-- - ...

JIarkct or Arch.
One branch of the Philadelphia coun-

cils bus rinstpd nn nr1lnrmpn nnrmlninr.
W, the Beading railroad 'a proposed elevated

t line to come to Twelfth and Arch
streets. J is projectors want to go to
Market strcel.audsay that they will not
accept the Arch street terminus. The
real matter teems to be that the renn- -

B&- - sylvauia railroad neonle want to lmvn
the chance orpnmini.M... t?ii,. .. .. .. Ou,.ulmn,uollraJo from Broad to tbo Delaware river j

J l"viKKl w w aestroyed if the
, Htadlpg road Is iKirmltted to extend to

Ir i mi .i.t t ' utu3 not teem to be auv very
4 good reasons why the Reading ihould
f r""'"-- " w K" ueyona Arcn street.

5i,w" r to tne nusmess centre ofthe town at 12th and Arch streets as the
JVwylvanla is at Broad nnd Market

"?. .t :

and will be quite sufficiently close to tbo
stores for the accommodation of the pas-

sengers it carries in from the country.
Arch street is a fine thoroughfare and the
tendency of the Reading terminal on the
street will be to improve It J whereas it
will greatly injure ila nppcaranco and
Its business if It ctosses it. Tho position
taken by the councils seems to have good
reason behind It, independent of the
consideration that It Is In the interest
of the Pennsylvania railroad ; which is
aid to be the prime consideration with

the councils.
Wi

Jules VcnHn says that when the pro-
posed railway acroHs Slborla has boon com-
pleted, It will be posslblo to put a glrdlo
round the earth In forty-flv- o days. Ho
says tbat this Is shown by calculations
now filed In tbo Archives of the Paris Geo-

graphical society. Perhaps these calcula-

tions have not made duo allowance for the
fearful slowness of Russian railway trains.
In splto of the vast 'extent of the cau's em-

pire, the passougor trains trat orolng it are
said to be the slowoat In the world.

'Arrnn consulting the map to see what
all thlsAnglo-Portuguose-Afrlw- ijuarrol
Is about, no one can avoid the coneluslon
that It would be an outrage upon the great
rending public to get up a war over n coun-

try with tiamos like Dashukulnrabwo and
Banangwutokbanas. Xlio most darlug war
correspondent could not ropert a campaign
among geography like that.

Am agent of the king of Dolglum has
appeared at Raleigh, K. C, n'nd contracted
with twenty-fou- r educated Atnorlcan
nogroos of Shaw University to go to the
Congo and elevate the natives by examples
of olvillzod colored men. This scorns to be
a very sensible move, but it is n Uttlo
curious thatltahould aosuddenly material-
ize !u that soctlon with no signs of n similar
move at other points where cducutod
negroes may be found.

A nrsronr comes by way of India that a
serious rovelt lias occurred in Afghanistan
and was Instigated by Russian ngonts.
Tills is much toy vague to be at all alarm-
ing. A revolt Instigated by Russian agents
,wuu)'d be fcorlous indeed, for it would
mean nothing less than a vigorous re
oponlngof the Eastern question with Rus-
sia In a much better position for argument
than ever.

-i-i .1

TiiEnr. is a ropert from West Vliglnla of
a one hmidrod million dollar scheme for
connecting Now Orleans and Florida with
the Peruvian railway system by mean of
a line of steamers to the month or Iho
Magdalcna river In Colombia, nnd a railway
along tlio eastern slope of the Andes, and
across the headwaters of the Amazon to
poluw in Peru. Tho rather vnguo outline
of the railroad seems to include the cross-lu- g

of the Andes by Tall, ami the whole
ontorprlso is quite as Imposing ns Us
gtgautlo paper capital. Captain II. C. Pur-son- s,

of Virginia, U at the head of the
scherao, but no Information is glvcu as
to the source of the hundred mil-
lion Plipltnl. An nil rail connection
by way of Mexico and Panama to the woit
side of the Andes has been talked of In
counection with various other largo sugges-
tions at the numerous bauquota to the

delegates. If the rail route to
the CUy of Mexico could be pushed on
acrots the Isthmus it is probable that
several lluos would be built to moot it
from both sides of the southoru contlucut.

tuo rnxo ir epuoim:.
TUey Have nt Lint Tnkou to tuo Ameri-

can Jtuclnif rtau.
From tin N. Y. Htar.

Captain Choster, uuthor or " "0 nnd
Under," and an authoilty upon turf mat-ter- n,

tells mo that trotting is fast growing
in Tavor on Iho other side of the wiuer." On the other sldo,'' ho said, " England.
Franco, Ocruinny and Austria Itavo all
takou It up, especially the throe latter, and
In Franco an American driver, oven of
modlocro ability, can miuiWo a hnudiome
living. Only the other day n man cillod
on mo, who Is by no moans u Hrst-cU- ss

man with the ribbons. Ho wont over to
Paris about a year ugo, and told mo wliat
olilolly amused him was the gut-u- j) or the
drivers. Their get-u- p is lopboot?, with
Jockey Jacket unc" cap or moU fuutastle
design. Thoy carry no whip, but a minia-
ture club. Tho rules of trolling over there,
ho told mo, nro vastly dltToreut to ours.
Theroa horse U dlsquallllod uccordlnK to
tlio number of times ho breaks. Instead,
ns over lioro, or bringing the horse back to
the gait with the rolus, the French driver
rises In hiflumborlug out nnd belabors
his stood on the rump with the ulub until
ho or she returns to the trot. An Amoricun
is ulwuys aconpud up by the owners of
trotters over theiu, nnd can get as much
work to do as ho pleases. Tholr tracks uro
on the grass, aud the course often four
miles; In fact, thut Is the favorltu dlstanro.

"In trottliig-rac- os they lmndlcan. the.
Iiorscs by dlstunco ullownucos, exactly the
H4mo an handicap races unions men,"

"Is thoromuch of a demand for tiottars
by the foreign markutsj1

"Yos, much more so than Is generally
known.Tho continental countries et lairojxj
ay extraordinary prices for our boat

stock, but the South Amoricun republic",
especially tli Argentino, glvo oven bettur
prieos. In South America thorn nro now
many ranches breeding trotting stock, and
they don't seem to care what price they
pay us for slios nnd dams."

"Do you think Maud H.'h record of Silis likely to be soon beaten?" .-- '
"Yes, I do. I thluk SunpLUVbroak. Unext year."

U??', f"J I nald, "and Maud S. was
", .ynlno when bho made bur wonderful

vcord."
"That Is so," ho replied. "I have soon a

horse do the half niilo in ouo mluuto. Tho
surroundings were nil that could be

and iho track a downhill puo. It
showed, however, that the pace was tlioro
If only you could keep up the atamlnn of
the animal, Snnol Is a downhill ituro,
She stands throe Inches higher at the rump
than at the wlthors, and is to me the oiy
epitome rs trotter, and may perhaps roaf-li-e

our dream of two inlniitosa mile."
'l)o you know what Mr. Bonner gave

forfcunol?"
"Xo, Idinot, but ho Ins aild between

forty and tlfty thousand dollars, and I ex-
pect It was 843,000."

" What induced Oovemor Stanford to
part with the inaro?"

"Xot money, you may be sure. Ills
great ambition is to hreod the host irottor,
and hound Mr. Bonner have had dllforont
Ideas on the subject. Whon Mr. lionuor
made an oiler for Suiiol, It was an acknow-
ledgment that thu govorner had won, and,
besides, Mr. Bonner's ambition Is to own
the fastos ttrottcr, no mnttor whore it comes
from, and ho would be the iirst muu to bow
to the buccess of n friend."

Drlod nnrTalo Tripe.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Tho other day a gontlcman from Cold-nec- k

district was proinoimdiug down
Whitehall street wIipii ho tplod a btrlug of
spougohuugiuguplu from ofu big grocciy
store.

"What Is them 'ere?" ho nsketl of
Patrolman Brooks, who was passing.

"That is dried Butlalo tnjio, my friend."" Tho diekoni you bav I Is thcV tzooii to
oatT"

"Tlnest eating In the world if you cook
It properly."

" How do you cook 'cm '"
"Why, Ji!t hIIco it up thin, and after

soaking It thoroughly, dip it hi u batter
and fry it. ll'sjust xplendld."

" Well, I'll be Jutieswogcled if I don't
to' 'cm one bait," said he, and ho wjdkod
lute the btnro and purchasuU the wliola
string, while the clerks were much mystl-Ho- d

as to w hat ho wanted with so many
sponge".

Vesterdoy ho put In nn appearance, nnd
meeting I'atiolmau Biooks og-jii- i ho re-
marked:

"Say, you know ihem 'ere tripes?"

" Well, they must a b'en the tripes o' the
oldest bull on the range, for Reeky Ami
jiarbllod 'cm, fried 'em, hailad 'urn on'
done every way with 'om, mi' darned if
she over could got 'em tltlen to eat; an' I
know they haint no better cook In Coldv
neck 'an Becky Ann, ef I do say it."

rmouuixEP tub vxn?iia.
A MlnUtcr DenorIbeaI!ell In a Softool

With ,Mnwi and Illustrmtions.
Thore is great excitement in Lock port,

X. Y., over the strange behavior of a
Presbyterian clergyman named Marvin.
Ho recently wont into one of the public
schools and insisted on delivering a lecture
on " Ilea vrn and Hell."

Maps nnd pictures Illustrated Marvin's
lurid and graphic description of the fate of
sinners, and the young pupils were fright-one- d

almost Into hysteric. A howl or in-
dignation has gone up from among the cit-
izens and many threatening loiters have
boon written to the board of education.
Tho nervous oxcllemont of the younger pu
plls has occasioned considerable alarm and
some parents have threatened bodily harm
to the minister. Tho board of education
has Issued a notice that the matter will not
be repeated.

Mr. Marvin lias boon very qulot of late.
Ila is nn austere man and strictly orthodox
In belief. Ho has Inaugurated a dress re-
form nnd thinks It sinful to have a dress
adorned with any trimmings. Ills daugh-
ter Is compelled to dross oddly, and when
she appeared with some flouncosand frills
on ber skirts she was locked up. He de-
nounces nmusoments of nil kinds, and is
particularly vlndletlvo against card-playin-

thoatro-goln- dancing, skating and
social enjoyment,

rirlilo nnd Oroom Shot.
Rush Miller, of fltroudsburg. Pa., and

Anulo Mlllor, of Columbia, N. J,, wore
married on Wednesday. Whllo on the
way to the homo of the groom, at Htrouds-bur- g,

Miller was shot In the baok and mor-
tally wounded by John W. Hnydor, a re-
jected lover of the brldo. Tho brldo was
also shot, but not severely wouudod. Sny-
der escaped.

Tho President Slaying Dnolcn.
Prcsldont Harrison left Washington on

Thursday on a duck shooting expedition to
the lower Potomac In Mr. Bateman's steam
yacht, aud expects lo be away nntll to-
morrow. Ha was accompanied by Mr.
Ratoman, Senators Edmunds and Hawley,
Justice Qray, of the suprome court, and J.
W. Thompson, of Washington.

-
Grnramnr Applied.

rrom the Boiton Transcript
In a rccont grammar examination, In one

of our Boston schools, a class was required
to wrltAftsantonce containing a noun in
the ob)octlva case. Ono of the boys wrote
the fallowing soutonco :

"Tho cow does not like lo be licked."
"What noun thore is in the objoctlvo

case 7" nskod the toacher.
"Cowl" said the boy.
' Why Is 'cow' In the obootlvo ease T"

"Dojause the cow objects to bolng
licked I"

A Good Ilosolutton.
Trem Hit Reading Tlmoi.
I will not look upon the wins when it It glow.

In jr roil,
So rony my e renins hat sit loose upon my

morning bend.

tOMK SLIGHT DirFBRENCIH.
Tlilidirrorenoo 'Urlrl nn cujlncsr and school

, toaclie: you'll And I ""
The engineer ho minds the (ralu, the tcaoher

tralm tbemlod.
And yet another. Hear the bell that's peallug

from the steeple j
It dltlcrs from Iho alderman who's sUallng

from the people.
from th Chicago Zttmlil.

PLEASURE AND PA1X.
Whou we eo ton Chrlitmas party,

And corni are the wort of our wocj,
Ve objeot not to "rlniji on our ringers,"
But w do to th " b:lli on our toe."

From Jvjgt.

It Toiiahon.
80ZODOKT tougheni the gums and mnko

thnm healthy, so that they hold In the tooth
firmly. It rsmovei th tartar, elves comfort, U
ecuDomloal of health nnd money, nnd when
once uicd will novar l glvsa up. Try 607.0
DONT.

lifii than linUabottlo or Dr. Hull's CouchSyrup cured us of atsvere bronchial uiToctlou.
II. H. JlODbON.

4H Ilanot-c-r St., Baltimore, Aid.
Don't ! If a dealer offers you a bottle of Ha-

lation Oil without labels or wrappers, or Ink
mutilated or defaced package, don't touch ittlon'tlmy Hat any price. Inxltt Uon getting
u pertct, unOroKm, ytnutnt packait. I'rlce '
cgnUu bulllc.

A'icnrod IMltor.
A rucked farmer stalked Into the nanctum

with u hi it whip under his huh,
Ilo you tits editor?" ho nulled. "1 am,"was the half appreheiiklvo reply.
H ore's two dollars mud urn your paper, for

llfo," lie nald.
" You nee," he wont on, "our daughter wan

lck and liked to die ; she drooped uud grow
we ilc nnd pnlo, had lieuihiches, no uppatlte,
linck ached, fret nnd huuds llko Ico, couldn't
sleno, Imcked with cough, nnd notliouglit she
had coimmiptlon. No medicine heliwd her
till we tried Hint Dr.Plcrco's Kavurllu I'rescrlp-tlo- n

mentioned In your puier, when she began
to mend In no time and Is now veil and hand,

a a roe put ma down as a llfo sub.
scrlber."

Now the editor Is looking for another scare.
The medicine hnn cured ncorei nlUlclcd us the
farmer's daughter, restoring the femulo func-
tions to healthy uctlon, nnd removing the ob-
structions nnd upprciitons which mined hirtrouble, ills guaruntevd to lu utlifnctlou.or price (tl 00) rsfundad. 1w

sWIFT'S SPECIFIC.

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM.
Mr. J, C.Jones, city marshal of Fulton, Ar-

kansas, writes! "About ten yours ago loon-Jructe- d
R severs case of blood poison. 1 he

of ttro-cl- ty were cntled lrmrrmthey iireoerllied medicine after medicine, which
1 took without nirordlng mo any rcllaf. I alsotried mcrcurlul nnd potash lemedles, with Hie
sains unsuccessful retult, but which broughtounn ntUielc or mercurial rheumatism thatmade my llfo one of untold ngony. After suf-
fering four men hs, I gn a up all former reme-
dies nnd I'ouuuenced taking Hwlft'sttpoclMeiH,
H. H.) After taking tevcrul bottles, I whscu-tlrel- y

cured and ublo to resume work. I con-
sider Hwin's Hpeclflo Ci. H. 8.) the greatest med-Icln- n

for blood pulsoulng to-d- on the mar--

fcJW.u'g 8peclne(a H. .)cured my llttloiboy of
herodllury scrorula, which broke out nlV,""
his fuce. I'oru jeur ho had suffered, audi1 "U(J
given up all hopes et his recoery, wht'11. Bt
length 1 was Induced to use H. H. . After tislng
a ifuw bottles he was entholy cured. M".
symptom now remulus of ths dlseass, Ubls
v,as thrua joui-- tie. I

MItS.T. iu MATIIERfl.
Mathervllle, Mil"- -

TroatUe on Hlood and Sklu Dlsoase ma!"0
rri"1.

W BWIKT SrECIFIO CO., Atlanta, C8- -

oAUTKIt'S I.I1TLU LIVKlt l'HJJl. I

t

CARTER'S j

LITTLE LIVER PIlAs

CURE nU.lck IlendAcho and relieve nil Iho troubles
deut to n bilious stale of tlin intt'in. hi"DizzlnctK, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress nruTKatlng, l'alu In Hie Side, .c. Whllo their nuJ1
rcuiarkuble success has boeu shonii la curing)

sick:
Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVEl'
1'II.I-- S mo equally uluitble In Conatlutloilicuring and proxenllng this aunoylng conr;
Plaint, wbllo they nUo corrix't all dlsnnlen d
thOHtoniHch, fctluiuluto the ller mid regulab,li. linn ..Id Vi.nir ,l.n.,..nl.. I...V MUHW1. .V. (4 14, V VUI WUIBU

HEAD
Ache thcr would be almost prlcole to thoJ
who sulli-- r Ironi this distressing complaint;!
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, nnd thine who on try them will Hud,
thek-- little pill" valuable In k) mini v ways thutlthey will not be willing to do without them.llutuftcr all sick head

ACHE
Is the hnne of so many lives thnt here Is w herewe mnl.e our great btujt. Our pills euro It whllo
others do not.

CUU i:it'H LITTLE LIVER PILLS are very
small and Mry easy to uko. Ono or twopllls
inuUeudose. They are strictly egetubloaud
do not grlie or purge, but by their gentle uc-tl-

please nil who lue them. In IalsatUTcts:Ue lor 1. bald uM-r- where or sent by mall.
C.UtTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price.
uuglS-ljdio- d

SUtorucuo.
r UTIIEH a KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Beeond rioor I!shleman Uw Ilulldlng, No. a
Nurlh llnkMHtrr.it. Klirtlyd.tw

--pEJO.KS & CO..
fJ .Muiiufucturcrs CONFECTIONK1W FINKlrAI'Klt UUXKS. The most beautiful Hue Iu
the United MtaUis. CIS Commerce m..l'hlhidel-plil- u

l'u. VrltefordiwcrlpUeprtcellst.
junet-THleo- d

Stfftttttmck',
furutMLraiA, Friday. Deo. 37, m.

i Before this week passes
there will be things to say."

We printed that yesterday.
To-da-y we begin to make

good the statement.
It isour intention to put be-

fore the retail buyers of Phila-
delphia an array of merchan-
dise of many sorts which for
quantity, quality and cheap-
ness will be more surprising
than any of the great offerings
ever made by us in the past.

The time is favorable for
large merchandise operations
at low prices. The bears have
control of the "spot" dry
goods, which means goods in
the garment equally with the
piece.

That's all you need of gen-
eral information. The details
will appear daily. They will
be crowded full of quality and
price interest.'

Muslin Underrvear,
Saturday morning we will

open the greatest special sale
of Muslin Underivear ever
made in any American market.
For more than six months
many of the best manufacturers
have been under contract to
supply the goods for this sale.

'lhc garments are all new
and include everything re-

quired by a complete stock :

Chemises,
Goiuns.
Corset Covers,
Drawers.
The prices on the special lots

will be less than the cost of ma-
terials alone.

Vhe workmanship will not be
inferior because the prices are
low, but examination will show
honest work in every garment.

The quantities are very large.
You will not be asked to look
at mean or meagre lots.

The sale will be limited in
one respect only, namely the
numbers that will be sold to a
single purchaser. This is nec-
essary to protect legitimate re-
tail buyers from the competi-
tion of such dealers as may at-

tempt to supply their stocks
from this sale. The goods are
for consumers, not dealers.

We do the great Underwear
business of this city. Pasfcsuc-ces- s

indicates what proper en-

terprise will accomplish with it
in the future. Attention is
given not only to such qualities
as sell in great quantities, but
to the choice and exclusive, and
the stock includes everything
up to the finest French hand-
made garments. The quantity
and variety require increased
space and entire separatiom
from other merchandise. The
majority of our lady visitors al-

ready know the comfortable,
elegant and retired quarters
which have accordingly been
arranged upon the second floor.

For the purposes of this
great Underwear Sale addi-
tional room will be occupied in
adjacent departments, and the
broad space of the Chestnut
street entrance will also be
used for the display and sale of
the goods.

We have four special Calen-
dars for 1S89 Dickens, Thack-
eray, Tennyson, Eliot; each
with a pad of day-by-da- y

thoughts set in a beautifully
pictured background. 50c by
mail 57c.

John Wanamaker.
JtmbrcUrto.

uMURELLA IIEADQUARfKIW.

HEADQUARTERS
-- FOR-

Clii'istaiis

Umbrellas,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 EAST KING STREET.
oSvhnd

lUincn.
1 rj CKNIRE BQVARE.

Jacob F. Sheaffer's
PURE RYE WHISKY,

Distiller)', 648 East King St.
Also fine old l.Itltz Whisky, my owndUtllln-- ton. oilier line old stock Kxport ()erholt.(Jlboon, Ml. Veruon, auckenhelmer, Dllltneirjdiiniil.i Hie, etc. Imported Ulni, llmndles.

u.!'!e,..9ld Cullfornln lirandy and Red nnd
vM1"0 " lne Currant, Rlackberry.HtruM berryiines. Deldekhenncr, Nlerxtelner. Hi. Juiluii.unkee, Jnmulea Hum. Wild Cherry.
Ungtr, Klmiucl uud Oraugollrundy,

CIIEAF DEMIJOIINH A SPECIALTY

No. 15 Centre Square.
d.'Mfd

I-v-
r'.;-0?,MC7- .

HKADOUARTKRa- -!
K- - r K- M--

O.l. JL, 1'. O. H. of A., LO. O.K., Elks 'ciin.uisaudFlus. itoto
MliniiA,! n,

No, 42 West KlD Street.

J

INstchtnerif
BEAHOftABLE buoudstion.

The covering of steam pipes with rsltaMs
material Insures dry strain and smvt feel sad
attention; the cost of the covertai belac som
Umes mnde np In a. slnrle year In surta otfMlalone, Tho best material so fcr offered to lbspublic Is the

Megnesia Sectional Co.ering,

For nteam Pipes, Boilers, Brine Pipes, Kte.,
and Is for sals only In Lancaster and Lebanon
counties, by

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMINQ3, Propn

N03. IU St m NORTH CUR1BTIAN ST.,

Lancaster, P.
Price lists and dlscounU and directions far

applying on application. Hpcclal terms to the
trade. Also Valves, Pipe, Cocks, Killings, Eie.,at Jobbers' Prices. derS-tfd- R

S'TEAM KNU1KB AND UUILUHWORKH.

Steam Engine
-- ANFJ

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Pair,

It will pay yon to rail nt my Works and ex
urt amine our Btock of
nt

Engines !

!!?w,". lo l,,ote yn Prices and see onr(Uclllly for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
4 llorsc-row-cr . .s 421
6 llorsc-l'ow-er 47J
B Horse-Powo- r. 555

10 Horse-Pow-er nj15 Horse-Pow- n
Horso-Powc- r ..........""ZZT I.1M

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAN-

6 norse-l'ow-
..S2f

K Hoi .. 2,015 llorxu-1'o- u ur ..275

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Five - IJorsc-Powe- 60 In. Dlam., 18 feet Long,
S3 J In, Tubes. Price, 1175 iud $150.

Ono Roller, JO In. Dlam., IS feet Ixine, 21 8 In.fubes 13 feet Lone, with Flro Front
CasUngs, SUS.

I CARRY THE LAROE3T OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SDPPLIES

IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturer nf Htntlonary Engines, Mill andMining Maehlnery, HayMlll. Dark andCob Mills, Pumps, etc

Contractor ftir Htenm Healln, Direct or Indlreel, or by Hot Wuter.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

I3T11EUE3TINTIIE MARKET.

nopairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
rnopiUKTon,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,
LANOARTERrPA.

Pru OJoobe.
rpilE l'EOPLE'8 UAHIi S1X)RK.

CHRISTMAS.
BRRGRINS

IN THE

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT.

Lndles" Ilanistltch White. I'rlnlod Bordersaud Ojion-AVor- k Borders, ut 6c, c, lOo to OOo.

Ladles' White Embroidered, In largo

n.Fu!1!.1P0,or.a?nt8' nandkorehlcfs, In PlainHemstitch and Hemmed, from 5o toWc.
.Vi?1' "galloped and i:mbroldcrcd

ror'uood'i'Sfe.'11250- - U,Uftl Price ha, bieS

....,..,.., HV w , 1IWUU IJKt

nn5'i1,,l?piVJ:.Tork n,ul, Embroidered Whiteone week ago ut SI,

Ij?K?7slX0. While China Silk
C" llPculur tic almost every.

niA.U',iiIap?n"a.'NVI,Uo. 811k lhindkerohlefsprice 75c.
Pull lines of Ijidies nnd Oent's

JiJjCream, White und Color., at uiiusuillly low

Many or lhc Ilnrgnlns above cannot be re--
Sn V"5 '"'V0" ""'"wl. I'urcliawjrs wouldw ell to luspoct our stock curly.

We carry Iu stock full lines of

Colgate's Celebrated Extracts,
TOILET WATERS, COLOU.NE-J- , Ao.

GEO. F. RATHVON,
25 East King Street,

marCO-lyd- LANCASTER. PA.

(Conl.

1.
uv1ii,1m(,'ti(i!!;JJ,l?0KH,AN1)CAt:8- - WEST.

Whiilwnlo and ReUll.Ly,,. R.R.MARnN4CO.,
! Water Htrect. Ijtncunter. l'a.

TAUMUARDNERa COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
ifll North Prlnee street.

Yabim North Prince Street, near Reading
iirlMM r svnsBTPU i'A

TTENRj' WOi',

FURNITURE STORE,
lias removed to H6 East Kins street, having ftfull line of Furniture ofevery descrlptlou at thelowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly uteuded ta Call and examine our goods.

U. WOLV, im but tlig atrs4t.

Cam.
EW BOSTON sTTOMC.N:

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

18 OFFERING MOST EXTRAORDINARY
AMD WONDERFUL

BARGAINS
IN ALL KINDS OF GOODS.

Observe ! Observe !

and Children' Black Ribbed Hoes at
VoapaJr.

Inch Turkey Red Table Linen at Mea yard.
9e Faaey Ribbon at to a, yard.

6e Ruchlng at So yard.
So Handkerchiefs at lea yard.
TSc Red Underwear at Mo each.

35 Flannel HklrU at me each,
ten's Mo Fine White Snirt at ST Wo each.

Men's Xo Half Hoee at 12Me a palrV
75o Flannel SklrU at Mo each.
Mo PanUloon Uoodi at Xlo a yard,rruo Fine Towels at Ko each.
IB Linen Betu (Cloth and doun Napkins) at

MMftHett.
Mo OorseU at tntfi each.

0, 10c, Ue Ladrea' Linen Collars at So each.
9ta Oaahmera Olovee at I7e a pair.
Me Woolen Hose at Ko a pair.
TOc Napkins at BOo a doten.
II Napkins at 78c a doun.
II 3B Napkin at It a down.

Je'wrelry T
Late Pins at Bo. Be, 10c, ltetoSSe each.
Children's " Holld Qold Rings " at 2ie each.

White Bed Spreads.
12 00 Hprcads at tl SO each,

GO Spreads at IZSOeaeh,
11 ZS Spreads ut Mc each.

Handkerchiefs and Silk Matte
At Most Reasonable Price.

WONDERFUL AND SUBSTANTIAL RE-

DUCTIONS IN

DRESS GOODS
Which you will do well to Inspect.

In the Nick " O " Time we come to you with a
" Great " Closing Out Sale or

TOYS.
Not one Toy will be carried over If low prices

will rid us of them.

Come Early I Gome Early I

TO THE

lew Boston Sore

24 Centre Square.

0HHIHTMAS REDUCTIONS.

TOYS
REDUCED !

--TO-

Close Them
'Out!

We Are Determined Not to

Have Any Toys Left If

Prices Will Sell Them.

BARGAINS
-- IN

Silk and Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS i

Charles Stamm,

fori Queen Stat,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOSTON STORE.

S2SS5S25

Vtr,pf gamMon.

pALACS OF FASHION.

Palace of Fasbi,
115 AND 117 N. QUEEKIT.

Come And Examine" the Great!
Bargains Offered in Our

COAT DEPARTMENT
Our entire stock of Coat

must be closed out regardless
of cost.

Ladies' Newmarkets, formei
price i.r;. 2U. JU.;o. at 2.o8
former price $$ and $6, at $3.98J
lormer price $7 and $8, at
4.q8: former nrice io to

$12, at $7.49 ; former price $131
to $15, at 99.9b; iormer price
$16 to $20, at $14.98 ; formei
price S21 to . at 10.08.

Misses' Newmarkets andl
Children's Coats at the samel
reduced prices.

All our Ladies' Cloth Jackets
at $2.98.

Ladies' Stockinette Jackets,
at $2.49, $2-95- . $3-5- $5. up-
wards; worth more than at the
pnees sold.

Cut prices in Plush Coats
and Wraps.

Short Plush Jackets, former
price $9, reduced to $7.98 ; for-
mer price $10 and $12, reduced
to S10.4Q ; tormer price ftiq.
reduced to $12.98 ; former price
$20, reduced to $16.98,

Plush Wraps, former nrice
$12 to $15, at $11.98; former
price $16 to $20, at $14.98.

BOYS' CLOTHING!
Two thousand dollars worth!

of Boys' Knee Pants must be
sold.

Prices must sell them.
Boys' Suits reduced from

$1.75 to $1.39 a suit; $2.49 to
$1.98 ; $3.48 to 2.69 ; 4.49 to

349 ; 9 to 4.29 ; .98
to 4.98 ; 7.98 to 5.98 ;

8.98 to 6.49.
Notice ! We take stock on

January first, and all this week
we shall be busy putting up
bargain Lots in every depart-
ment.

Come in and look at them.
Our whole stock of Comforts

will be offered Below Cost.

Palace of FasMon,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

gov nU ov gtcut.
T3 EAL E3TATK OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATE OFFICE.

nOU8ES,UUrLI)INQ LOTS.FARMS, MILLS,
Ac., for sale. Great bargains. Cull for our new
Catalogue J ust out.

1IOUBKS and BUSINESS PROPERTIES
s on timid for reut.

RENTS COLLECTED - Proportlos taken
charge of, collection et rents, payment of tuxes,
repairs, etc., attended to without trouble or

to owners.

MONEY TO LOAN ON M0RTOAaES.-F- or
those having money to luvost we have first.
class mortgages on hand and the best of facili
ties for investing,

TITLE PAPERS prepared uud titles carefully
xamlued.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 10S EAST KING STREET,
nor 8 3md

(Carpets.
T ANCA8TER CARPET HOUHE.

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO OO TO

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

RUGS. CARPETS. ART RQUARE.
WINDOW SHADES. Etc.

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
lu the City fur the Prices, lie Sure to

Hco Them.
BEST GOODS I LOWEST TRICES

OROUNDFLOORI ONE PRICE!
CARPET AND CARPET WORKI BEST AND

CUEAPLST I

Near Corner of Oraoge & N. Queen.
nug2Myd

lour.
JBV.AN 4 hON'8.

THE CAKES ARE BAKED.

Tho Rush for Flour is Over.

WE NOW WISH ALL OUR FRIEND A

MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Levari & Sons.

MERCHANT MILLERS.

,. w . - vatiartMBaju3i


